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PART 1: GEOGRAPHICAL

ALLENTOWN, PENNA.
Liberty Bell route doomed 8 4
ANAHEIM, CALIF.
Flash flood provides Ana-
heimers St. Ry. 7 6
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
City wants streetcars dis-
continued 8 3
Notes on equipment 10 8
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Augusta & Aiken Ry. His-
torical brief (I)(N) 12 5
BALTIMORE, MD.
B&O abandonment approved 1 7
PGC approves end of Guil-
ford Ave. EL 1 7
B&O route and fare changes planned 2 2
B&O rail service ends 2 4
Freight line to go 2 8
B&O Lakeside line aban-
donated 2 8
B&O route changes 3 5
B&O rail passenger service ends 3 5
"EL" being dismantled 3 5
Fare raise hearing con-
cluded 4 6
#94 line abandoned 4 6
#50 POC line abandoned 5 6
B&O fare rise rejected by court 7 6
Route 26 converted 8 4
Fare rate case taken to Supreme Court 9 4
Two routes converted; fare raised 10 8
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
Six car lines to remain 6 7
Trolleys may quit soon 11 5
BOONE, IOWA
Pt. D&G change in sched-
ule 7 6

BRANFORD ELY, RY. ASSN., INC.
Birney and open car op-
eration (I) 2 8
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Seaview Av. line notes 8 5
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Three car lines converted 7 6
Ceremonies mark end of streetcars 8 4
CALIFORNIA ELECTRIC LINES
Ele. Rys. operated in state (I)(N) 3 1
Two additional lines 5 7
Additions to Central Cal-
ifornia map 6 4
CANADA
Dagby: Descriptive brief (I)(N) 4 4
Only Burns Av. line in reg-
ular service 10 6
Edmonton: Frequent belt opened 1 8
Manitou: Descriptive brief (I)(N) 1 1
Burlington route nears end 10 6
London: LAPS braces bus inroads 7 5
Montreal: To use more 1-man cars 3 10
Subway recommended 3 10
Montreal Tramway Tichfins 8 3
Route 95 converted 9 4
Ottawa: Cars continue to operate 8 3
Protest: LEAP and GR Ry. to abandon passenger service 2 8
Abandonment date set 3 4
EDMONTON
Permission to abandon re-
fused 10 6
Quebec:
25 daily trains on Quebec-I
Interurbahn Rail system may be sold to GNR 8 3
Regina:
Notes 1 5
Descriptive (I)(N) 5 5
Roster 3 8
Saskatoon:
Descriptive (I)(N) 3 5
Roster 3 8
St. Catharines:
Port Dalhousie line aban-
donated 4 8
Notes 9 5
N.S. OT making track re-
pairs 12 7
St. Lambert:
M&O to receive 3 diesel elec-
tric locos 12 7
Suburban:
To abandon cars 10 6
All rail service ended 12 7
Toronto:
Report on longs St. sub-
way works 2 7
News notes 2 7
TOC orders 50 more POC's 4 6
Subway work running ahead of schedule 5 7
TOC continues improvement program 7 7
Huge subway network con-
structed 8 2
Buy cars from Cincinnati 9 4
To buy POC's from Cincin-
нати 10 6
Cincinnati POC's arriving at Toronto 11 2
Vancouver:
Block Chilliwack abandon-
ment 1 5
6 rail lines remain 2 6
Proposed changes 3 4
POC's make a hit (I) 4 6
BCER to spend $5 million 5 7
Kingway repaving stills protest 7 5
Stanley Park POC line to be built 8 5
Fraser Valley line aban-
on 10 3
Frasier Valley line bows 11 6
Winnipeg:
Georene line converted 9 4
CHARLES CITY, IOWA
Charles City & Eastern Ry. (I)(N) 7 1
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
Lookout Mountain Incline (I)(N) 4 1
CHICAGO, AURORA & ELGIN RY.
Control purchased by Kan-
sas "L"-Subway changes 8 5
Seeks to drop 75 trains 9 5
Changes in service author-
ized 10 7
Electric Lines' package service 12 7
CHICAGO, NORTH SHORE & MILWAUKEE
To build experimental arti-
culated unit 2 6
North Shore line involved in bus plot 2 31
North Shore modernization urged 3 8
Cars built in city 4 7
Silverliner put in opera-
tion (I) 5 6
Hearing on Shore Line aban-
donment 7 6
Shuttle service planned on Shore Line Route 10 7
Shore Line case nears end 12 7
Electric Lines' package service 12 7
CHICAGO RAPID TRANSIT (See also Chicago Transit Autho-
ruptcy)
Rapid Transit changes 2 6
Automatic door controls installed 5 6
New "L" cars arrive 9 5
100 new "L" cars for Chi-
cago (I) 11 1
CHICAGO, SOUTH SHORE & SOUTH BEND RR
H real to be continuous-
welded 4 7
Electric Lines' package service 12 7
CHICAGO SURFACE LINES (See also Chicago Transit Autho-
ruptcy)
Surface line changes 2 6
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
E. Washington line to go T-B 7 4
Southern Indiana Ry. notes (I) (M) 8 6
Indianapolis Ry. repainting cars 12 8

JAMESTOWN, WESTFIELD & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD
Electric line abandoned 3 81

JERSEY CITY, N. J.,
Hudson Tubes modernized 3 10
Hudson Tubes fare and personal changes 8 2

JOHNSON, PENNA.
Report of operating revenue 9 4

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
FM radio tests 1 8
Modernization program progressing 7 5
Try weekly permit plan 8 5
Weekly permit increased 11 5

LEHIGH VALLEY TRANSIT CO.
Keroucings and schedule changes 3 8

LIT sold to CNJ Ry. 4 7
Easton line dismantled 5 6
Recent developments 7 4
Asks fare rise; offers more buses 10 6
Cars banned from New Street bridge 12 8

LONG ISLAND RAIL ROAD
Head-on collision 2 81
Fire may cause Rockaway abandonment 7 8
Seeks to abandon Rockaway 8 4
Correction on electric service 12 8

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
FE modifies abandonment petition 2 7
Abandonment hearings ended 4 7
Monongahela plans announced 4 7
One-way street plan to cause abandonment 8
FE RPO runs end 8
LATL Income drops 5 7
FE to extend passenger service 5 7
Santa Ana, Newport lines quit (I) 7 5
LATL hit by strike 7 5
LATL ex-Ferar service 9
"Monter of Terror" hits LATL 9 8
FE's Rain St. station (I) 12 1
FE's 1950 abandonment ends; Surplus cars sold 12 7

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
TORT under new management 2 7
TORT in crisis 3 7

MOUNT HOOD, OREGON
Aerial tramway to open 1 5

NEWARK, N. J.
Court cuts Public Service (I) 8 4
Exhibit bus for replacing subway cars 9 4

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
West End line abandoned 4 8

NEW YORK, N. Y.
(See also RYCO and Third Ave. Tram) New York Railways (I) 8 1

NEW YORK CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM
Start A-B-DTruck men Grand St. line connected 1 8
New subway cars go into service 3 9
Brooklyn Bridge trolley service (I) 7 1
More abandoned (I) 5 8
Subway cars reassigned 4 8
First N.Y. subway cars re- (I) 7 8
Late developments 6 4
Buses increased 6 4
Vanderbilt line abandoned 9 4
Would run part of Third Ave. 1 9
New R-15 series cars never put in service 10 7
Recent service changes 10 7
Lexington Ave El to be demolished 11 5
Flatbush Ave to go bus; New projects shelved 11 5

NEW YORK & NORTH SHORE Traction Co. (I)
Historical description 6 2

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Key System seeks to shorten lines 4 7
East Bay transit survey released 6 4
Key System shows decline in riding 6 4
Key System seeks drastic fare increase 7 5
"A" line shortened 11 6
Black manipulations raise scandal 11 6

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
7 streetcar lines remain 7 7

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Public improvement plans 1 8
PTC revises schedules 2 8
To seek fare increase 3 9
Proposed opening of Locust St. tube 4 7
FE fare board postponed 4 7
PTC plans modernization and route changes 6 6
Miscellaneous news (I) 7 4
Dispute settled; Fare hearing continued 8 4
One-man car data; Subway expansion approved 10 8
Former CNJ car as rail grinder (I) 11 4

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN TRANSPORTATION CO.
Red Arrow plans track relocation 6 6
New rail and line being laid; other notes 12 7

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
Track program; Notes 8
Resumes thru service; SEC approves reorganization plan 5 6
Reorganization near; fare hearing 6 6
Pittsburgh Bus YWCA-Allagash County Fair (I) 9 3
Fares increased 10 6

PORTLAND, OREGON
Converts Master Unit for interurban use 1 7
Final runs of city cars 3 4
Council moves to go to museum 4 8
Second Master Unit in interurban service 4 8
Interurbans carry bus deficit 8 5
Cars overhauled and repaint- ed 1 2

READING, PENNA.
Bus operations transferred 5 6
Street cars reverse direction 11 5

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Rail service ends 1 7

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
City fights for subway 4 7
Subways to be in operation 6 6
Subway report released 8 3
Confusion over subway route 6 10

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
SH to carry passengers once more (I) 4 7
Special train called off 5 7
Special well received 9 6

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Bakerleigh lightweights reduce to service 5 8
Saltair line opens 8 8

EMIGRATION CANYON RR (I) 7 3
Bakerleigh for summer schedules 7 6
Emigration Canyon RR (I) 8 4
Saltair cars being rebuilt 10 2

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Texas Steer Lunch purchased 5 7

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Substitution plan defeated 1 6
Transit "cash" authorized 2 6
Col. Mills named transit near 3 7
Service ends on D and H lines 3 8
Subways plans revealed 5 7
Proposed new subway (M) 6 4
Church St. gets evening buses 7 5
Trolley line restored to Ferry Building 7 5
CALIF. St. Cable RY opens 8 5
"Final pattern set for complete rebuild" 11 6
Reopened rebuilding cable line 11 6

SORONTO, PENNA.
Lehigh line needs money 8 1
LAMY cuts service 2 8
Seek to drop two more lines 4 2
Cars scrapped 5 6
Two lines abandoned 9 4

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Rail service to continue on three lines 2 6
Lee store resorts dispute service 6 4
Notes 7 5
Crawford line abandoned 9 4
County lines gone 9 4
SLPS tied up by strike 9 5
Water Works line collision 9 6
Unidentified man steals PTC 10 7
"#5 Forest Park Line charged 11 5
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